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CICH Updates

Congratulations to the
2020 Global Health Trainee Grant Winners!

Each year, CICH and the Medical Staff Association of
Children’s and Women’s Hospital offer $1000 in travel
grants to health professional trainees. These support
their participation in clinical global health electives. We
received the highest number of applications this year -
thirty three! To see the full list of this year's recipients,
visit our website. We look forward to hearing about
everyone's expreiences.
 
Charlotte Grant, UBC Midwifery - Year 3, 2019 - shares
about her experience at Masaka Regional Referral
Hospital and Hoima Regional Referral Hospital during
her clinical elective: 

“My time in Uganda… has been pivotal and formative
in my future practice…. The women who arrive at these
hospitals come with varying levels of complications and health problems that impact not only their own health, but
also that of their newborns and children. [The] clinical, caring, and teaching skills are directly transferable to my
future work in Canada, particularly in rural areas of British Columbia where I hope to work as a registered
midwife.”

Congratulations to
other Grant Recipients

in the Community!

In January, Dr Laura Sauvé  and co-investigator Dr
David Goldfarb were awarded a 2019 Women’s Health
Research Institute Catalyst Grants. In March, Dr Liisa
Holsti, Dr Mark Ansermino, Dr Pascal Lavoie, and Dr
David Goldfarb were recipients of 3 separate 2020
Health Starts Catalyst Grants from BC Children's
Hospital Research Institute. Their research will lead to
improve cared for newborns, children and women in
BC and globally.

UBC and BC Children’s Hospital Present: Global
Health Conference 2020

In January, CICH and the UBC’s School of Population and
Public Health hosted their 2nd annual global health
conference, showcasing the wide range of global health
initiatives supported by investigators and organizations at
C&W and UBC. The theme of this year’s conference was
the role of health workers in a resilient and responsive
health system. Our panelists drew on their personal
experiences to lead engaging discussions on equity in the
global health workforce and the role of human resources

http://www.bcchildrens.ca/international
https://rc.bcchr.ca/redcap/surveys/?s=FK37NJCXMC
http://www.bcchildrens.ca/health-professionals/networks/centre-for-international-child-health#Our--work
https://www.bcchr.ca/lsauve
https://www.bcchr.ca/dgoldfarb
https://www.bcchr.ca/lholsti
https://www.bcchr.ca/mansermino
https://www.bcchr.ca/plavoie
https://www.tedmed.com/speakers/show?id=730446


during conflict and recovery, and our keynote speakers, Dr
Tim Evans (McGill University) and Dr Stephen Rulisa
(University of Rwanda), brought new perspectives on the
role of the education in the development of sustainable
healthcare systems. Read the full story at spph.ubc.ca.

C&W Global Health Community

Highlight 2020:
Year of the Nurses & Midwives
#DYK the WHO has designated  2020 as the Year of the Nurses and Midwifes

Let’s keeping working together to support nurses, midwifes, and other allied health
professionals in our community!

Image: Nushin Bollinger, UBC Midwifery, on global placement in Masaka, Uganda
supported by the CICH Global Health Trainee Grant Program.

International
Women's Day:

An equal world is an
enabled world.

#IWD2020
#EachforEqual

Investigator Highlight: Dr Queen Dube is empowering health workers in Malawi to improve neonatal care and
reduce infant mortality as the Policy and Decision Maker Principal Investigator in the “Integrating a neonatal
healthcare package for Malawi” IMCHA project.

Watch Dr. Dube's TEDMED talk that describes the challenges of implementing Western technology for neonatal
health in Malawi.

Healthy Starts Research Day
In February, CICH trainees had a chance to share their research with poster
presentations and short talks at BCCHRI’s Healthy Starts Research Day.
Thank you Ed Li, Alishah Mawali, Jeffery Bone, Maggie Woo Kinshella, and
Constantin Popescu for all your contributions to global health research! 

Image: M.Sc. student Dr Edmond Li shares his poster on the development of
standardized predictor variables in sepsis studies.

https://www.spph.ubc.ca/2nd-annual-global-health-conference-2020-role-of-health-care-workers-in-a-resilient-and-robust-health-workforce/
https://www.who.int/news-room/campaigns/year-of-the-nurse-and-the-midwife-2020
https://www.tedmed.com/talks/show?id=730490


Publication Spotlight 2020

Global, regional, and national sepsis incidence and mortality, 1990–2017: analysis
for the Global Burden of Disease Study.

A benchmark paper in the field of sepsis research! For the first time, this study combined data from low-, middle-,
and high-income countries and determined that 11 million people died from sepsis globally in 2017 - 2x higher
than previously estimated. Dr Kissoon, co-author of the study, shared how we can tackle this global challenge.

Barriers and enablers of implementing bubble Continuous Positive Airway Pressure
(CPAP): Perspectives of health professionals in Malawi. 

The WHO recommends CPAP for preterm babies with respiratory distress, but what does this mean in resource-
constrained health settings? This is the first paper from the “Integrating a Neonatal Healthcare Package for
Malawi” study, a collaboration between investigators at UBC and the University of Malawi. 

Want to share something you’ve recently published? We’d love to hear from you . 

Events & Opportunities

COVID-19: Contextualizing the Scientific,
Political, Societal, and Economic Impact

Please join a panel discussion taking place
on Wednesday, March 11 at the Liu Institute for
Global Issues. The School of Population and Public
Health and the School of Public Policy and Global
Affairs are hosting a expert panel discussion on COVID-
19: Contextualizing the Scientific, Political, Societal and
Economic Impact.

Visit SPPH.UBC.CA for more information or register at
eventbrite.ca for this FREE event.

Thrasher Early Career Awards

Concept note deadline: March 17, 2020
Application deadline: May 8, 2020
Award: Up to USD $25,000 for 1-2 years

Supports hypothesis-driven medical research that
has the potential to address children's health
problems. Available for post-doctoral fellows who
received their PhD in the last 3 years, medical
residents/fellows, or physicians who completed their
residency/fellowship within the last year. Open to
applicants from any country.

Full details as ThrasherResearch.org .

MRC Applied Global Health Research
Board

Concept note deadline: April 7, 2020
Full application deadline: October 6, 2020
Award: Amount and duration depends on proposal

Supports applied research of direct benefit to the
health of vulnerable populations living in LMICs. This
includes implementation research, scale-up
activities, health services research, health
economics, and health policy research. No set limits
on award value or duration. Open to PIs in LMICs or
PIs in the UK with a Co-I in an LMIC.

Full details at mrc.ukri.org.

Global Grand Challenges: Innovations
for Improving the Impact of Health
Campaign

Deadline: April 22, 2020

Rural Global Health Partnership
Initiative

Deadline: April 30, 2020

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6970225/
https://www.bcchr.ca/news/new-research-shows-sepsis-be-biggest-global-killer
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0228915
mailto:cichinfo@cw.bc.ca
https://www.spph.ubc.ca/spph-voices-in-health/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/ubc-panel-discussion-contextualizing-covid-19-tickets-95883725805
https://www.thrasherresearch.org/early-career-award?lang=eng
https://mrc.ukri.org/funding/science-areas/global-health-and-international-partnerships/applied-global-health-research-board/our-science-and-contacts-aghr/


Award: $100,000 USD for 18 months, additional
awards available.

Supports innovative solutions to improve of
coverage, reach, efficiency, and effectiveness of mass
health campaigns for delivering health products or
services in low-and middle-income countries. Open
to organizations from any country.

Full details at gcgh.granchallenges.org

Award:  $5,000 or $10,000

The Rural Coordination Centre of BC has a funding
opportunity open to BC medical trainees or
physicians with experience and a demonstrated
interest in rural medicine and global health. 

Grants aim to support physician and community
partnerships to promote and enhance the capacity
for generalism in health services in their
communities. Learn more at rccbc.ca.

 
Have questions, suggestions, or something to share?

Email us at cichinfo@cw.bc.ca so we can include it in our next quarterly
eUpdate. Follow us on Twitter @cichinfo for regular updates!
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